TSC Student Government Association
General Meeting
March 24th, 2015

I. CALL TO ORDER
President Luis Cavazos called the meeting to order at 3:00 PM.

II. QUORUM
Luis Cavazos
Sabrina Vasquez
Eduardo Manzano
Josh Machado

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
- Sabrina takes over approval of minutes. Sabrina motions, Josh seconds the motion. Minutes are approved.

IV. OLD BUSINESS
- T-Shirt Design Approval
  - Postponed until next meeting.
- S.G.A Luau
  - P.D. happy with outcome and connection to Community College raising awareness.

V. NEW BUSINESS
- Calendar of Events
  - April 16th - Holocaust Remembrance Day
    Sabrina calls for open discussion for 5 minutes on event, Eduardo Manzano seconds the motion. 3:12-3:17PM. 4 minutes added to time. 3:18-3:22PM
- Student Survey
  - Students voice problems about the Community College. Approved by TSC Board. Luis Cavazos motions to hold survey event next Thursday, time TBA. Sabrina seconds that motion.
- TSC Pearson
  - Further survey would be implemented upon results of first student survey.
- TSC Board Meeting
o Luis motions to hold student surveys every other week to hold concrete information to present towards board. Eduardo seconds the motion. Time and location TBA.

VI. MEETING ADJOURNMENT
Motion to adjourn: Luis Cavazos motions. Sabrina Vasquez seconds.
Time of adjournment: 4:00 PM.